Cruise for eight nights aboard the exclusively chartered, Five-Star small ship Le Dumont-D’Urville from Glasgow, Scotland, to Ireland, Wales, England and France, with guided excursions in each port. By special arrangement, visit the hallowed Utah and Omaha Beaches of Normandy with Dwight David Eisenhower II, grandson of General and President Dwight D. Eisenhower, and meet Allen Packwood, Director of the Churchill Archives Centre at the University of Cambridge. Experience the beauty of the Inner Hebridean Isles; visit the UNESCO World Heritage-designated Caernarfon Castle near Holyhead, Wales; and view Celtic treasures at Trinity College in Dublin. Glasgow and Edinburgh Pre-Program and Paris and Giverny Post-Program Options.

April 30 to May 9, 2021

Scotland ♦ Wales ♦ Ireland ♦ England

Normandy Beaches ♦ France

1 Depart the U.S.
2 Glasgow, Scotland/
   Embark Le Dumont-d’Urville
3 Kyle of Lochalsh
4 Tobermory, Isle of Mull/Isle of Iona
5 Holyhead, Wales, for Caernarfon
6 Dublin, Ireland
7 Tresco, Isles of Scilly, England
8 Cherbourg, France, for Utah Beach,
   Pointe du Hoc and Sainte-Mère-Église/Caen
9 Caen for Arromanches and Omaha Beach
10 Honfleur/Disembark ship/Paris/
   Return to the U.S.

Itinerary is subject to change.

Exclusively Chartered
Five-Star Small Ships
Le Dumont-d’Urville
Celtic Lands

Included Features*

- Dwight David Eisenhower II—grandson of General and President Dwight D. Eisenhower, historian and professor at the University of Pennsylvania.
- Traditional Irish music and dance City tour of Private performance by the renowned.
- Leisure time in the 18th-century port town.
- Complimentary Wi-Fi access.
- Complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages available throughout the cruise.
- All meals aboard ship.
- Complimentary Wi-Fi access (conditions permitting).
- Visit 13th-century Eilean Donan Castle and enjoy a scenic excursion across the Isle of Skye.
- Leisure time in the 18th-century port town of Tobermory, Isle of Mull.
- Visit to the Isle of Iona featuring the historic Iona Abbey.
- Visit to Caernarfon Castle, a UNESCO World Heritage site, and 19th-century Bodnant Garden, with picturesque views of the Snowdonia Mountains in Wales.
- Private performance by the renowned Welsh Maelgwn Choir and lunch in the Victorian seaside town of Llandudno.
- City tour of Dublin, featuring a visit to the Trinity College Library to see the legendary Book of Kells.
- Traditional Irish music and dance entertainment aboard ship while in Dublin.
- Visit to the lush, 19th-century Tresco Abbey Gardens, weather permitting.
- Two full-day excursions, with lunch, to the D-Day beaches of Normandy with visits to Utah and Omaha Beaches, Sainte-Mère-Église, including a visit to the American military cemetery.
- An opportunity to watch a short film documenting the D-Day campaign at the Arromanches 360 Circular Cinema or to see the legendary Bayeux Tapestry, chronicling the Norman Conquest of 1066.
- Always Included
  - Transfers and luggage handling abroad if your arrival(s)/departure(s) coincide with the scheduled group transfer(s).
  - Experienced, English-speaking local guides for included excursions.
  - Gratuities to local guides and drivers on included excursions and transfers.
  - Complimentary bottled water in your Suite or Stateroom and on excursions.
  - Hospitality desk aboard ship.
  - Experienced Gohagan & Company Travel Directors at your service.
  - Complimentary use of an audio headset during guided excursions.
  - Automatic $250,000 flight insurance policy for each participant ticketed on flights by Gohagan & Company.

Pre-Program Option*

EDINBURGH + GLASGOW

Post-Program Option*

PARIS + GIVERNY

Alumni Tours

RESERVE EARLY!

From $6995 per person, double occupancy (approximate land/cruise only)*

- Please send me/us the travel program brochure (anticipated publication date August 2020).

- Always Included
  - Transfers and luggage handling abroad if your arrival(s)/departure(s) coincide with the scheduled group transfer(s).
  - Experienced, English-speaking local guides for included excursions.
  - Gratuities to local guides and drivers on included excursions and transfers.
  - Complimentary bottled water in your Suite or Stateroom and on excursions.
  - Hospitality desk aboard ship.
  - Experienced Gohagan & Company Travel Directors at your service.
  - Complimentary use of an audio headset during guided excursions.
  - Automatic $250,000 flight insurance policy for each participant ticketed on flights by Gohagan & Company.

Program reservations require a deposit of $800 per person.

- Enclosed is my/our deposit check(s) for $_________ as deposit.
- Make check(s) payable to: Gohagan & Company

- 1/We authorize you to charge my/our deposit of $_________ to:
  - Visa
  - MasterCard

- Signature as it appears on credit card

Gohagan & Company * 209 South LaSalle Street * Suite 500
Chicago, Illinois 60604-1446 * (800) 922-3088

Signature as it appears on credit card

*The Travel Program outlined here is subject to the final Itinerary, Included Features, Pre-Program and Post-Program Options, pricing and terms and conditions as set forth in the final printed 2021 Celtic Lands brochure. Upon your receipt of the corresponding printed brochure, you will be asked to select your cabin category and reconfirm your reservation(s).